TDC GROUP

The Nation’s Largest Physician-Owned Provider of
Insurance, Risk Management, and Healthcare Practice
Improvement Solutions
Serving those who provide care is in our DNA. The TDC Group of companies serves the
full continuum of care from individual physicians to academic medical systems, helping
healthcare professionals overcome the complexities of today’s practice environment.
The Doctors Company
As the nation’s largest physician-owned medical malpractice insurer, The Doctors Company
has always been guided by their mission: To advance, protect, and reward the practice
of good medicine. They offer admitted primary and following excess medical malpractice
insurance for physicians, surgeons, dentists, and groups of all sizes, featuring:

 Industry-leading defense
 CyberGuard cyber liability protection
 MediGuard regulatory risk coverage
 The industry’s richest loyalty program, the Tribute Plan

Contact
Bruce G. Anderson
707.226.0206
bruce.anderson@thedoctors.com
thedoctors.com
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Healthcare Risk Advisors
Healthcare Risk Advisors (HRA) partners with healthcare organizations to identify and solve
their unique challenges in:

 Self-insurance
 Risk transfer
 Risk management services
 Claims and litigation services

Contact
Brian Dalton
631.248.2701
brian.dalton@thedoctors.com
healthcareriskadvisors.com

Working with hospital chairs and risk managers, HRA identifies trends and opportunities to
reduce liability risk. The HRA team currently serves 18 hospitals and has proven expertise
to reduce liability exposure and improve patient safety that healthcare organizations will not
find elsewhere. They do this through a platform of innovation, deep business intelligence,
and over 30 years of knowledge and experience.

TDC Specialty Underwriters
The Doctors Company established TDC Specialty Underwriters to serve as its excess and
surplus (E&S) lines specialist focused on expanding product offerings to the rapidly evolving
healthcare industry. Their experienced, recognized experts design E&S-driven liability
solutions for a variety of healthcare organizations and professionals, including:

 Medical and long-term care facilities
 Managed care organizations
 Hospitals
 E&S physicians
 Life sciences organizations

Contact
George Bennett
860.269.2833
george.bennett@tdcspecialty.com
tdcspecialty.com

Coverages offered include cyber and management liability. Their focus is on primary placements for middle market risks and excess placements on larger accounts in targeted markets.

Medical Advantage
Medical Advantage helps medical practices maximize clinical and financial outcomes
through in-practice and virtual support. Their transformation coaches work closely with
clients as trusted advisors to help medical professionals adapt to industry changes and
stay profitable, while providing the best possible care to their patients.
Medical Advantage provides:

Contact
Bill Riley
517.999.8090
briley@medadvgrp.com
medicaladvantage.com

 Practice transformation consulting
 EHR consulting and training
 Telehealth services
With over 25 years’ experience working directly with practices, their hands-on approach
is what sets them apart from all the rest.

$1B

annual revenue

$2B
equity

$6B
assets

Serving over 100,000 healthcare professionals and organizations

